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Mary, Joseph & Joseph HARGER joint executors

Eli Harger 12
This is the last Will and Testament of me Eli Harger of Giggleswick in the Parish of 
Giggleswick in the County of York. Yeoman made and published this first day of July one 
thousand eight hundred and forty five
I give devise and bequeath unto my dear Wife Mary Harger all my real and personal estate
whatsoever and wheresoever. To hold to her and her assigns for and during the term of 
her natural life
And after her decease I give devise and bequeath the said real and personal estate and 
effects unto my nephews Joseph Harger of Settle the son of my brother Robert Harger and
Joseph Harger of Liverpool the son of my brother Joseph Harger. Upon trust to pay and 
divide the clear surplus of my estate and effects unto and amongst the children of my 
brothers William Harger Robert Harger Joseph Harger and my deceased sister Nanny [not
Nancy could be Agnes] Robinson (Save that in such division I give the children of my 
brother William three hundred pounds less among them than the children of my other 
brothers and sister which three hundred pounds shall go and be paid among the children 
of my other brothers and sister and it is my intention that the said Joseph Harger of Setttle 
and Joseph Harger of Liverpool shall retain their own shares of my estate and effects and 
it is my intention that the children of my brothers and sisters shall not claim and take per 
capita but through their parents my estate & effects being divided into four parts and one 
part with the deduction aforesaid as to William's family and the additions as to Robert 
Joseph and my sisters family to go to each family.
And I appoint my dear Wife and my two nephews Joseph Harger of Settle and Joseph 
Harger of Liverpool joint Executrix and Executors of my Will

Eli Harger
Witnessed George Hartley Solr Settle
William Guyer


